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'l'QE WEATHER
"
-France,Loyal To
Western Alliance,
.Erhard Believes
MUNICH, JUly 14" fDPAI.-
West Germ3n Chancellor Ludwi~
Erhard'said in an interview p Ib-
Ushed here today he did, no( be-
lieve French President 'Charles
ae Gaulle wanted 10 take France
out of the western alliance and
cooper-ate mOFe clOSly with E<1s-
tern Europe. ,
He told 'the Munich d~ily
"Muenchner Merkur": "We know
·that France is a loyal ally within
the western alliance".
Of tlie current-- Europe'ffi Cum-
mon Market c:-isis. Erhard saId
he believed interim solutions
could be found to keep the mar-
ket together until 1970.
He said Ihe time would' com"
when the summit confei'encc of
European heaCls of ~overnmenf
would come about as he -anticipa-
ted. ..
The 'West Getman government
head expressed the o;Jinion that
the French withdrawal from
'Brussels talks must be £<>en i"l
the light of de Gaulle's uRwillinl:-
noess to surrender French national
sover"ignty'.
He warn..ed that the l'Jestion
was whether. France's prescn~ at-
titude was a tactical move or a
: , basic turning away From Ihe Eu-
ropean Economic Comr-uunity.
VOL. IV, NO. 92-
--.Soviets Agree To Resume
Geneva.Disarmament Talks
WASHINGTON, July 14.-, -
, pRESIDENT lohnson disclosed TueSday that the'Soviet Unio~
has agreed to resumption of the Geneva talks and that ,the'
Uiuted States woufa like to see the negotiations reopened n9
later than luly 2'7. .
The Unitj:!d States will have, l armament Conferenc~ r:econve:>es,
proposals to offer to curb the arms latr this month, he said.
race when the International Dis- U As I stated in San Francisco,
we will come to these negotiations
with proposalS for an ~ec'tive at:
tack on th,ese deadly. dang.ers ;to
mankind and we hope·that othe~
wiU do the .same," the ,President
told a news coclerence.
in ;::jan b'ral'.cisco on' June 25,
while addressing the 20th anni-'-
versary celebratIOn of tne Untted
Nauons, President Jonnson callid
on all nations to use. tnetr mJ1u-
ence, inOlvidualiy and collective:,;
ly to bring to the peace, table
..those who seem determmed to
make war."
At Tuesday's news copference
he said William FOSler, head'of
the U.S. A.rntS' Control and Dis-
armament Agency, met a Soviet
representative in New York on " ,.: ,_ ~~:~i50~~;6ci~~:~e:::f:re:~~. :'He~ ,~~yai ~liIi~ 'p,~inC~'_Bilqw~. (fi~i left) ',ins~~ti~g th~' d~he; ~t ,t~e ~~" hall' ~i
"as soon as possible." "MarastoOn" (destit1Jte,.persollS'-hame) yesterday. " , , ~ : " ' i ' , .', ' - .: , "
The President said that as soon, ". . , ' ';'-'--'-' ---, -: ..,' , --- - ~_.:... "
~~~~~;i}f.~i:~~~~;~;~L'tg:~:::Y;C~::~;~t~~J~? 0
Foster now is in the process of D 't t'BI 'ts"'~ " ',' '." " "WASHINGTON, JilIy,U. (DPA).- -" '
inquiriP.g whether this. date is e ec . ,. as " .' ..... U:,S. 'Pre~deDt, ~~do¥- JOlinsoJi ',Tuesday wd that ~,~ous' _ .~' ,. '.
agreable to the other 16 members 'CAPE .K-ENNEDY-,' '.JuIY " l4,~ .' c~~nges~ q~~-~ible.~,the near future on,4IDen~a~s,-:
of the Disarmament 'Committee, DPA).~The Unitea: Stajes wH!' ~:Vle~ policy. . -, ,'" . "'" , ',e '.' _ •
Johnson said. , launch' twin sentinel' sate1lites: on,,' ~t, a pr,ess ~nference ,h~e,.Jhe. doubt ~()~g 1J13- soldie~ and the
Tenning the Soviet response an 'Pliirsday capable '~of. ' t'!ele.:tI;tg' Pre~~ent_ saHi, t!t.e;. u,~, '~ght ~pUlation ~ ~uth Vie~ ':. . ,
"encouraging" development, John- nuclear- blasts in Ollter spac''-'~: up mobilise; -I.ts reseI;V~·to be. a"'Q.le ' The:'?Outlr,V1etnamese'" and tl1e:', _' ~
son declared: "Peace is the lead- to' a distance-- 0(-16 million ,Ki~o-' t~ m~t ~:a~Y;.andall: emeI'genci~." Amencan, s~ld!~rs" -were - fully,' ,,' _ ',' "i~g item on, the agenda of man' metrs the, U,s: .Defelice Dep3rt- ' T~ese' :mIlitary s.teps, were hqw- aware ,of;. AmerICa's cetel'DliI'.ed " ,
::d and every effort should b~ ment r~oui1ce(f lii~rnight:~ ',' ever .only. ¢e' preluCle·'to_the grea-' "Support, .he ,said, " .
de to lead us to;war~ that. goal. ,A single Atfas~Agena,l:lOcster- tee goal or a, peaceful-settrement. ',In an~er -to"queStions, Jelinson'~ked to assess S~v,et Umon, re-! rockt wiU',f1ip 'the "-3!~llH"'s lulo Johnson said.. '. _- '., " ~-' said the U.S. coJitinued to'be veiy:.
lattons, Johnson sald the Um~ed ,. an pll1ptical orbit - 'l2rying ,from, TjIe-:. d~cision, would he taken' 'iiiterested in' improvmg relationS
States fav~urs every .oppor~umty 1320 'to '96,!XIlr,ki!.ometies ~boy~Jhe foUowlng' tlie ret~. of U,S:0SeC- , with the'Soviet Union, " ~ -~, ,
to work ~th the Soviet Umo~ m earth., initially. ':-' ':., " retary, of Defence' Robert: 'McNa~ '!he U,S: governmep,t T<;gr.etted' ,~he directIOn, of peace, adding: Eigliteen,:hotirs 'after launch a-~ mara, who.wo).l1d. fly tooSaigon to=' that these-re1atieris.bad been bur-, ",. . - ~
We tnll';k that tne conv~ of small rocket--aboard ,-.on",' {,j 'Ihi' day, with,the' new: U.S. AmbasSa: l deneJ:l by- the .vietnam c.onfiict: ': ,
the d,sarmam~t ~OJlierence IS, a sale:1lits lvilfbe fired .pushing"Uie dor Henry Cabot" ' Lodge,:'for an :", The U,S: Iio.wever>would seize "
st:? m that dlrecuon." space-watcher.:in~o,-a'circutar 'or- o~-the-.spot'f~ct-fin"din~ y'iSit.' ' ~every opportunrty ,'fo cO-<lperate'- ,. ,:. ~
We are v~ aruuous to mam-. bit at 9J,OOO kil0tnetres altirud~:., Jo~!1Son sald that.'incr~sed ag- ,with, the'S~viet 'Union me the In:
tam close relations WIth the So- . 'The;,sccond 'sentinel will fuHow, gre~SlOn, also,.r-equired' a greater' terests of .Peace, _ ,.
vIet Union," the P!"esident said., suit'36 hO~rs lale~, at tVQkh tfm~ ~ort ~y t;tie ,Up.ited States: ;: " . :. The 'President 'rejected, rumourS "
The Umted States! he observed, '~l shou~d \Je jockeyed into' a po~i, ' 'He repe~t'd onc~ ,agaiIi that· that. S,!!cretary of State Dean Rusk ,,' . .-
had teft "that consld~able prog- lien at the opposite'side of -"thp the. U.S::-.,co=ander'in' Vietnam ,\I[ould' ,be replaced ~ withii>, tIie~ " - "
ress had been made lD the' past e~rlh from ils Djlttrier." -"" : ~ ~ . GeneraL-.-William : Wes1Dioreland' . month. ' " ',~ " , .'
several .years" in relations bet- - .: ~ '.'.- .. " 'was fuUy 'authorised' to:, use . U,S~'" - , -:..... '. '
w~en tbe ~wo . ':lations, until the 1;he., sateUl!c,S, vi,hich ,l1li: "iso )t~ops ,for,' djrect' combat"agains!' Arab:Le--·'· :b';::;'~" " ~ .'_'
VIetnam SltuatlOn arose. designed :to gather'.tl!forn:tal,orT An VIet Cong rebels" ' _ ' "", !1~~ ~elves, ~ < _ , .'_
The Pre~ident said he regretted ,sunspots,'a?d flares:' !13"~E! "spec:?" ',.' -The Piesid~l\t:' ,alsO, ilEnounced 'QiplOmatic Status'ID Indta-~' " ~' ~ ,-
the halt m the progress toward sensq,r to"piCk up X:rays, ganlma th(It the~Sovlet Union had given _"., ' . " " ,- ",
better relations- with the USSR rays, 'and rieutron'radl:niult,glvEm.. its\col'.sent· to 'resumption' of 'the' ~W;hD~~.:nulYAH'f;(~uterl
but stressed iliat the United States oft.as bY-llrod~ct!i'o~ ,I.ucklr EX' l~nation, Geneva', dis~ament'i~1 .e :: e ~':"'Cl ;1'.1 At ks~:;:t
had its national honour committed plos.ions-, - the Derenc~ DepJTlment,-' confer~nce. , _,' " m sdsloTn dr" th" ,OVlS:", a, t?~
in Vietnam. said. .... -. ~ '.', .' .He- added, that .V.S-.. chief de-l~ ...sal . ues. ~r, e. agre:~tl<,nt glv"_-.:.=---~---:-:-_.:..'---;.----"-' gate Willia 'F t b' d S ~ng hIS mls~lon dlplom \.le ,stal\Js
, ' . .,," - , m .?S er, a .. met_ 0- was- a. land..'11ark' ill' JndC'rArabUK Leader Se'e's Da'nge'-::Of, " 'Viet tepres~tatIf~s 1D Ne~ York r"iatiQns,',' , ", , ", . " " , a;: '",'~' ~, )asb.mont1J:~on rec~~vem~ the- .,.AD. exchange' of <;<:tt~rs' givinj'
Escalatlon In.Vietnam'War' c,'_ ::,~ __ ::~e:;~~~~t,'~ ;gi~~~~' ~~, '~h~' .~I~tra~~tb~;~t;'~~~41;;:; ~~\r ~
. . -. " "',' ' "- ,', . - erence ~s':.an e.,nrouragtpg ,)mmunities tOQk ~j)la\=e 10 ,:C"iro' .
LONDON,_ July 14t (DPA),-, ,', ,de".eIopment,. the Pr.eslf;1ent_s-tres- , 'Maksoud. said' in a" sblem,,'ht'N~r To~e State FORMER British Foreign 'Secretary.' Patr!cli GOrdon 'WltIker " ·sed'··,ana talks'were:und"~.way ,to' "pUblished here' that, [ndia's' mov~
. 'Visit To USSR In: Ku_at warned here -last night of "creepiDv ':~iln" iJlethe , 'Shee If, the .:,conf.~ence: co,ula, ·be ,15'stifikd not only to'1~e _ fj'iend:
l1 6~" '1 _ .. , -, eIa o~ July 27 - hi' . , , . -CAIRO J:1 14 (R Vietnam war turning it-intO a "genetal wu.':''': :"., '-,' . As' 'ciS-' -. " -: . S 'p between fudia· 3.rid'-jhe Arab " , "Pre~ident 'Na~s~r win pa;,~r~ffi_ Gordon Walker ~id: "It seems' weaken th~ ,r~ta~£e~~~ .srrialler .li.assad~e;ilf-,A U.s:: rovipg,~, ~- :'nat~ an'd'p,?op~~ but a15< ~o: .R ~,: " .... '
to me that it is a legitimate criti- 'countries to communist cO!ltroL" M _ .. verell:, a~ans ,SpeCI.a~ ,chara~ter ,,:':md, tntll1~aev ,
cial visit to t.he. Soviet U~on star- . ' ,., , . oscow V1.5lt, 'Johason- 0ald that o' therr relatl0ns" "
. <'ism of American ;jolicy thai it Gordon, Walker, pomt"d out it th US " ,~".' . -; ting August 27, lit, was officiaUy ..J, ., ' _.,_ d' " e. . statesman was ill the So- , " ,
annOlmced here Tuesd.!lY:- , has not WIth sufficu~nt clarIty diS- wO,uld also swmg ,he, a vanta go>, viet Union on apr' t' '1-:: ' - " - ,
The announcemnt was made tinll!uisthedd bdsetweenV.li,mit"!?,' and ~~:..ar.~ China 'in ihe S!~_~~~~vi,et President',Johnse:as:r:ci,'that ,BtinChe Says china Will' .', :.
through ,the Egyptian Middle East un Iml e en m te,nam. ""'..u ....::, :" ' :: . '," "the aid agreement,< b t "h
News Agency by Abdel Kader He added: ,'It has, not .""h'oUy ,He saId ~her~,was a danger thal Soviet" .UniOI!: d N' :hWy:ptrtt e :.Get Seat'In u:N~ ::' -. " ',", '
Hatem, Deputy Premier for Cul- adjusted its, policY 'to ,1 w<)~ in, as' '>ac~ of three p<J.\\I:rs,I.?Ok .~eps: came, a ' ,', an .- ~r, ,te ~_ ' " ~' ' '
turl! and l'{ational Guidance. which there can be ,lelth~r. YICtOry to aVOId ~efeat; _a cr~pJng' S('a-,: Th AJ:~ .~pnse~ ",. ~ 'd.' LQS ANGE~S<July' 14,~(Reu-
nor defeat",. lation 'WOUld. ,occur th'lt cou!d" ,e ,_.~rIC~,~o)lernmen~ ua ' tert-The Chinese' P~ople's ~e--'
Following an inyita~ion by the The former Forei~ Secretary ,againSt the intentions"cf aUo-'.turil. ~own ~or some tlm~ thattll~,S,o-' . public wi:ll 'prooably -be. ~ted in. 'Pr~idium of the Supre:ne Suviet told a meeting of the European, 'liinited into:--a general war~ --: ,vtet ',¥Dl,an_ would sencr,..atd. to' 'the United Nations within",!\yo~a~:e~ ~~lda~:tt~ea~~:i:s~t~~ Atlantic group it was of the. u~- ',Q( American P9licy; he.' saill.-,oit: ~,anol,. '. ,: " " , _ ",,' , yea~,' I?~' ~alph:.]3u!1c~e:' !'fete!:
ion slarting August 27. most: Importance, howcwr, that was j1:lStifiable., to.',bom? §uPPlY".·' ~~om th~ g~era1 pature'o~.the, 'PrIZe: o/ltlIling UN Bmier=Sec-,'
The announcement'did not say I the United States should not' l::~ rout~ in Vietriam,-~hroughw~h.~ agreement .an.n.3ll?c~,Monqay, the ,retilry', ,said -her~ ~ona:'1Y: ni~ht~
h 1 th "t ld 1 t I defeated or humiliated' in' Viet- large numbers .0Lmen and'quan- ,ext~t,of the<.a1d coUl~~not ,be ,Dl'. Bunche, an.Arri"?rlcan: tclli'ow eng e VISI .vou as . . I' - , . aet . d th 'Pt 'd .. .... - " t" th Ui -Ii d 51 .' "
__ The visit will be 'President Nas- ' nam. . fities of, formida~_e:~~apuns-:,were.-, :rm~e. 1 __e ~ e~. salu, ~,a' co~ven.Ion e, III e all;$. IS,
'ser's -third to the Soviet Union, his [ He said this' .would' camage despatcHed to tlie:;south, 'but~·:.lt ~ ,Jo!m~on.. eptphatIc:i!ly. ,l::~Jected, wO~,king ~a4Y. on"?~a-,?-s fo~ sea-:;
second official, one: He made an America's stand!ri~ :Ill over tfte, :-,-,orrld be a ~-dang,er0;u' ~ co~?si-gn:' ~l!e:. s1!~~~on .~at, di~cUSSJon ,of ,'. ,!lOg '~~1t1Dg regtme ,an~ tha. pnly' , " :
. 18-day state visit in May 1958. world. would bl'mg much of of"ihought.lf~~e, obJ~.five. of, :Atti~_cas: ':Ol~m" . .v!etn=: ll~d'l..w~rliI«i !ffi.d lieatenmg stat"~,eI1ts ,;
~hovmade: a lo.:day viSIt Southeast' Asia in da~"!r -of' a such bOJIlbing- was,to try, ta:IorC!' led, to an ,m~~e'm co=,llI!ist Tfrom Chi,~ wo~d s!oQ '.~he, trend
to-the UAR ir(M@y 1964. Chin..ose take-over. and would ,Hait~ to, Hie _r.onfE!r~nee J3ble~ '-. ~gressi?n', ana' )1a9' ~sseminat~d, towa.r~,Its-,.se~ting".;l' ... , " " .':' >-
- -. . .....
. :- -:~ ~ . .:
y l!lItercla7'. Te.!DPeiature
, Max.-' + 36°C. Mininllim I3°C.-
Sun sets today at'1:113 p:nI,
Sail rises'tomorrow at 4:54 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Mohamma4 Farouk Se.-a,i
" ,Named COnsul In Bombay
KABUL, July l4,-The ~1inis-
,try of Foreign Affairs announced
yestrday the appointm~nt of Mer
hammad Farouk Seraj as Afghan
Consul-General in Bomb.lY,
, Education Medal, II Class, con,-
ferrd by His Majesty the Kmg
upon Farouk Seraj, 'vas pt'esen-
ted to chim at a ceremony by Dr-,
Mohammad Anas, Min.ster of
Education, yesterday,
The 'Minister praIsed Serai's
.servicl!S to sports in Afghanistan
over a period of 30 years.
Farouk Seraj expressed grati-
tude for: His Majesty's gracious
act and ·the I'ecognition of his
services by the Ministry 'of Edu-
cation.
"
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:
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JULY 13. 1965
. "
"
MCIIAN
IdBUGmllS
PAJtK~EMA:
, At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 .p,m: Itah!in- .
French film ROCCO AND ms
BROTHERS with Dari translatIon.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5. l,'p.ro.. Tajikl coloured
film. , '. ,
BEHZAD CINEMA:
'AI 2, ~5. 7 p.m. ,Rus3J:m film
with 'Dari translation.
'ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 5,.7 p.m. His MajestJ,"s
yisit to People's RepulYlic of Chma.
i AT -THE -CINEMA
u.S. Am.bassador uarriman
ArriveS In Soviet Union-·
MOSCOW, Ju1y 13; (.I~~ute";.-'
If Aver..n Harriman, -Pr~,hlent Jerhnson's AmbassadoI:- at large, ar'rived jn ,Moscow Monday but said
he brought no message {rom tn",
President, on Vietnam '
Harriman, who arnved by air
.from Paris,. 'is expe~ted to slay
here until the week~nd. '
We are 'the' authorized
sales an~ service repres~~­
tativEdor, National CasK .,
'Register Company and' '.
their Groups.
.....-
"
-
.For Sale
NEW, VOLKSWAGEN
Only to privilegeil persons.
Tel,ephone: 20298 Turki~h Em:
bassy. Ad>'t.
Shar.-i-Nau, next tpe Pakistan I?mbassy
SIX NEW ~AQI'
CABINET MEMBERS
NAMED IN BAGHDAD
'BAGHDAD, July l.1. (Reuter).
Tpe names of six new IraqI Cabi,
net Ministers ,were ,11111ounced
Monday follo,wing the reslgnaticn
Sunday night of theIr pTl,decessors,
_______...o._
Let Indim41r ~~PIlly
Your Office Equipment-'~' ,',
. -
'SOVIET MAGAZINES '
Soviet· Fllm which are :pub- in Pul-i-:Baghl Umoml' behind
lished in English, French f
German and Arable, are ' on' .,. onner studio of RadlQ, Af-
, ghanlstan.
sale at the Avlcenna bookshop
'.
KABUL TIMES,
, '
• Soviet' magazines such as
New Times, IDteraadon:il Af-
a1n, So,?,et UJifOn, Soviet Wo-
men; Soviet .LI~rature . and
He reiterated his view that the
circle' of atomIc powers sh.ould be
fimlred ,to Its' present' ~ze,' ThisI
.....-as ..the most urgent problem of
the -day'-" , , .
The appearence of new atomic A ' _
arms capacIties withfu,' NATO I ccountmg Machines.,
would expose thl! alliaitce to con- }' Adding Machines
s.derable stresses and strams. he C ' .
said. '_" alculators
Some countries might. in the' Tvpewrjters
case of s\lch development feel.ob1i~ed to make. an agonising'reap- Steel Office Furniture
.pralsal, regarding their attitude
towards NATO,
Here he w'as indirectly reply:ng
. to West' German ForeIgn 'MiniS'-
ter Schroeder's statement that
West Germany might be forced to
acquire atomic weapons ,of her
own should NATO be unable io
find 'an adequate .defence against
the 7~ Soviet mi.ssi1es threater.ing
Europe.
....
-:
.
.
.' .
"
,,.
Mohamm'ad 'Zahir citscussed the
matter with hIS three "friends and
plans for tpe mCtrder: were drawn
uP: He had also, P!'omised his -
-friends certam' amounts -M com-
Pensation.. '
Although Mohammad" Hazir the'
man cliar~ed with l!1urder, ha~ not I
yet confessed, the ev!dence given
l:Jy.the other ,three accUsed and,
.circumstanti~l ~viaence have led
the police to charge him with
murder and to treat tlie other,
three as accessories.
T~e. de~ Mohammacl.
Rahim. was unmarried and has no
,close relatives other than cousins,
fAG~ 4
KABUL. .J uly 13 -D~·, ~oh n
Qump, a surgeon for ;\led,,;;), <11"
rived lD Kabul 'on Sunday 'He
inet Dr Mohammad :As:am Sa-'
leemy. Doctor,m-dlar:;e of AY1'
cenna Hospltal- Dr, QUJn:l will
serve for a mOl}th at the hospital.
HomeNewsln"Bri~fI'f~quirjesShow Police Behind
KABUL. .J,ulv 13.-on the basis' D '. '. R ·bl· 0 h
,of the stand'bY agreemeJl!.. the OmlnlCan epu Ie eaf s
lli-ternatlonal Monetary Fund has ", ' , .
deposrted a sum of 51.687.500 as. "" ' . WASHINGT9N;~y 13, '(Reuter),-'
the "first inst~lment to the 'acc.D":r.-t A TEAM of investigators reported Monday there were si&'JlS
of D'Afghamslan Bank, A source that military :~na police were behfud recent executions in
m the bank saId yest,,-~day. that the Dominican Republic aimed at serVing as a "lesson and
~f this amQunt $1.125.0110 has been . exemplary warning to the popUlation. '
aepostted m U.S. dollar .and the . ,
balance of $$"2.5,00. m Deut~che Thetr re~rt . ,was prepared, for There has been no official mdl"
marks' ,-MurderersOf the OrgamsatlOn of . AmerIcan cation yet of .the rea.ons behind
ThiS amoun.t 1< part of the 6.7 ~tates (OAS) 'after an' investiga, th" resignatIOns. This is the se,
millIOn dollars aid promised by C1~ane:r D "him' !Ion mto the discovery of 17 bodies cond resignation from the govern-
the IMF to lift ,the pressure ex' lie LUI • In varlo~ places near ~anto Db~ m:nt of Lieut~nant-Ge~ei"dl TahEr
erted temporarily on the· 'foreign mmgo, the rep1:lbltc capItaL G_mla Since ItS form,a,lon on Ner
-exchange market. D'Afghanistan Captured B' P z· AU the bodets. were- found in I vember ~8, 1963, The fi~.st chan-
"Bank w,ll litilise the money to ' . y 0 ICe terntory controlled by: -the "na- g:s we.re made on November 14
. correct the' balance of pa~rment (lonal reconStruction government" last year,
KABUL July i3,-The District f Ge al An . Iriib ~l--'--~--__....,.-"_~
positIon ' ComlSslon~r.' or Deh.Sabz SaId' 0 ,n~r '. ton.10 ert..
The lD,vestigators-three Latin
" yesterday: that the motor dnver, American criminologist5-'--exclud-
KABUL. Jtl1y 13.-The, Hp~,lth \i.'ho, With, :the 'lielp of thtee ed the t!teory that armed civi-
Department 'Of the Kab~l Muni- friends, was aLleged 'to have mur- !tans might have carried out theclpaht~r announced yes'.e~day thlit dered his' 32-year-oid former executions, ',as alleged by , Senor
all dnnking' ~:ater \I:ill bE chlori- cleaner for allegedly ma,ntammg Hor,!vio Vicioso Seto, Foreigr.
nated looay., rhe action IS beirtg' relatJOns with his wife. has I'D\\' Mmister in the .reconsfruCtion gov,
taken to prevent polliJ,!on, of wa' confessed to the crime, crnment
leI' due to the \\'orK of e.xtensic>:t :. The .murder IS' saId. ,to have They "said there were "persua-
of the water mains in the 'city,. taken place ~n the home of Moh- ! sive' indications': ,that the execu-
The process of chlor,:t"tio!l. it aroma,a Zahlr, ,.the dr,ver, al :l: ak,a~ 'I tlOns were .the work cit military
\\ as -dIsclosed wll! he rep<>Jted ~oot" on . tile evenillg ,or June '1.1 a",d -police' elements.
several times . ,and the, body ,,;as dumped mto a 1. '" , '
, wheat held",- '1 S tU t U· d
. Mir Abdul" Hameed, DIstrict j e' e.rnen" rge
KABUL July 13 The. r"le.of CommISSIoner of Veh-.,abz saId I.
;,ell-tax to' be)e,vied on motor ve, that at present' the 40-year-ofd . (Contd. from page 1) ,(
hlcles tr.avelling betw~,,-n Kanda- motor 'driver, was in custody a se:tlement.,;;He made' these I
'hal' and Herat 'on the weslcrn along with two of, hIS. companions "omts among others: ' j
hlgh"'ay has been fixo>j by ('om- j \\;ho were accessor,eo, and anotne, -T!'re Vietp..am war IS "horl'.ble
petent aurhont1es and \,'tI.:· be friend, Mohammad 'Na~ir, 20, who and dangerous" \\'Ith Iiuilt·m
recovered fmm the .iay the, hil1h- was the real'mur:de:er of Moham-' perrIs of escalation.
wa)' IS complete.d ',:- -m,ad RahIm, a resident of Khwaja -A solutIOn by m!lItary means
Shamsuz~akir Kazlmf. Deputy Rawash They Will be brought to alone IS Impossible.
ChJef of the 'F,evenue Departm..nt trIal· soon. he declared. - -The key (0 any peace confer-
In Ihe MlllIstr~' of Finan;:"'. said ThC'·Dlstnct COmmlSSjori2r stat, enCe Ire~ In North Vjetn~m. a
that tax at the rate ~f 10:) .-p~:, :,ed }hat soon after the dIscovery country who-e' governmel'.t lacks
mOlor Iruck or stillIOn' "'3gon ' of .the body ID the field. the in- reco<rn;t'on by many nations of
and Af 50 pet motor .car Will ~ habitaOls cOf Khwaja 'Rawash the world, '
Jev:ed pt the tOJl-I~X . statlopso identified it '!S that of Mohammad WII<on said he con<iders legiti,
whIch \\"; It ';e e~:abhs:1Jd be(\,:e<:D" 'RahIll!. The culprits were arreste:!" m~te any m~thed that would help
Drla~Jm ana Shmdund, _ on -suspIcion affer several perSOl'5 brmg about a peace conference,
The :I'llghway IS eX9"c!"d to Ii<> Ihad been, Jnterrogated by the
completed In Augu~t. 1 police. .I The Districl 'commissioner quot-
i,cd !Ylohammad', 2a,hir as saying
that 'on the evening in quest:on
he had arranged a drnn'er at his
house and' when the table 'was
set. he had struck Mohammad
Rahim -a blow with a hatchet and
he was 'finished by Mohammad
Hazlr with, a knife thrust. He is
r~ported to have addeQ that Moh-
ammad Rahim had -sen-eel under
him oilS 'a ('leaner for a time and
had ·tater joined him: in certain.
coJl}1l1ercial enterprises. He accus-
ed the deceased of~haVing.estab-
lished relations with his wife.
Fire Kills One, Destroy.s
Four Khanabad :Shops
KUNDUZ. July 13.- Four'
shops were ,gutted . al'rl one
person was kilLd, wheh". a
gas stove exploced in the mar--
ket-p1ace at Khanabad en Sun-
day The 'ConflagratIOn slnr«'d in
the shop pf Bahadur' Sinl1h' . in
the foodgrallJ markel and' sp,ead
to three adjOljllDg shop.,..
The mUnJclpality. ~vlln Ihe help
of th.. pplice and dti-o:,'n,., pul
down the fire after t"'Q !ir.urs but
one FarmanuddlD, a - 3;'j:ve.a;' old
inhabttlml of' Wakhan, ~eceived
severe burn's a'nd' later d!eC. He
was an employee 3f' BilhadIJr-
Singh, 'who also suffer.~d serious
,IDJUTl€5 and was lakeri to the'
local civIl hospital _
The ext..nl of damage has ,not
yet been assesSed' ..
. .
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in co-operation with Aer~flot, .' ;,:'
- offers two flights a week,to ,Ta~hkent -;. ,
, .
\~itll connectionS'on to' Moscow~and'
.. ~ ~.
otber cities o(tbe USSR. Fo~inform-.
ation'oIl sighi~ing trips to fascinat~..-: ',' -, :
ing Buk~rai Samarkand' a~(l illan; . ',' ..
o'.heipla~ ofi~teresrl ' '.' .' .
Call.. . ',24731 - 24732--.i4731 "
:l:. • • '"'
• ·.f>IPARTURES '.' . - .
'Sund~ys &. ThUJ,'sdays.' .-
. . ROUNb tRIP tARrs
,Tashkent' 54L8:6fs/ Moscow i6602 Afs.::
, t -.:;.:-. - .:... ~j
• J' I _ _~ __
~.·-:'><--~_iflll1.£$:.
~ '-:;1 - .: ..__ __ -.!'=- . Y": _'. - ~ .. ,J ;
French, Italian Foreiin
MiBisters Hold Talks
PARIS, July 14, !DPAl.-Tues-
day's t?Jlks between 'French F,:r
reign Minister Maunce COllYI' de-
Murvilule 'and hIS Italian c'oun-
te:;part Amintore Fanf:mI, 'were
mam1y devoted to preparing Fri-
day's meeting of the two CDun-
tnes' presidents.
The Italian guest Ilescnbed !h~
talks as "good and very cordb!"
- . ~ ...: -..~
• - e>--••
",.;~.:.:-. __ A "-."'-''''_- -_." ~~_;'":.-~-_••" .~. ~--- -_ ._.
-::.' ..". --:-';' -. . -:" -~ . ~ :. .
KABUI"-TfMJIS" ,'. '.. - -- ........ : -' ~. .-'JULY" rio 1965:'. ' ,,' ,
--. ., .' .":.~\~.":'<'- "~~,:"''''. . ,-.' - ... ,.. ..~- '. . '~'" .'.1' . .- ..... " '-
HOCKEY DEVELOP~ ~':i.\~~~!t~!~'!<;-IU:S. £~nsillers/'" ,.
Though the National ~ockey and Police 'teams. ar~~',8.l.s<>.'Q~e :~tY-=Past·,~g '~esent ~~d- ..~esf,Ue.Sys.~eJP- ~"-, .. "';".
Association of Afghani~an came' strong. The Kabul-University,. has drew ,two "~I1ts,ar . ~olice ~?' 'p - C!.' . . ." ..: ---:': .
into.existence in ~935, the Associa- also a gooa)~am.-':· :. . '.' .,~aI;;a-~~negc:-ComblIl,ed)S~ ~a:.. f«!r ~paC!JDen ,":_'-~~ ',~ ,
tion showed signs of having a fiim -~Qn~rcAhe piominrit" hocltey ~ D.elh1 U:n.lver_sl~ ,.XI..ThIs, IS, tn- :. _. :,~ .' ...' " ' .
footirg only, iti recent· years. plaY'ers~af Aiglfanistari is"' Gaffai' ~~~ a fmrl~. ~lla~le r::c<.>rd ~or- To .be .marOOjled, m. stpce IS .a,
The number of r\!g1stered whp ha$ represented' his -country- ytsItors .. fro!? ' ~' C?~~"<·. ~here . :~oug,ht, t?at :""ould ,.Sfrlk".:t?:::nr'
hockey players in the whole conn- in. the Olympics.on two occasions hockey IS s~. m.lts'·I!1fancy;,: ' - -m anyaile, s hear~. ' -. , ~ , ~
try is about 1600. in 1948 and 1956/He plays:cenfre, - ~. ~, : .. H__hasn t ·~;:tppene~ Y,d~' as .. _fal'. .: .' :
In recent years the game . has forward and' is,giftett with' good '- , . _ ~ < - , ...'. as -1S krio""n. 'fo· .~rr~e(., .'[tn:le~"",,' '. .
become popular WIth the Military co~~rol over' ·the' ball, .and the .EeOSOC Delegates:' .-States spac.em.en l?r_ t.o ~0.'/l7' c~ " ~ .
and Police and the Kabul 'Uni- abIlIty to dr:ibble .pasr'the 'best-', .. -, , ~. ""'.' .'< . ,. -, '. ':-,.. ~ __.m?unau~s. '_ But '.\ylth." r:taI!:'lE&L =.. '
. versity students whOse pla!erS defenders. ,AliduL Kaqir, fullback;'· c-l-as'k On.J:nws; . . :.. ', ~~:ce., fh~~~i:s:~adllY: mcre-::s:?g., _ ,
form the bac~bone of Afghan N~- ~as also, repr~ented his coJintiy, \j, . Il; ". ~ .. , -"-,, ,'-'WlXlSSt~ I,! lOcr:aSe5:_.. ~,', ~. 0::.
tlonal Olymplc teams. The game LD two Olymplcs.H .. kn • f < ' . '.,' - ,.' ,.' : '.... -, Iia. 1S bemg dorn:. b:; t!?e ('"8 ,
. . . . h' od' . e IS own or "1' ~A • t U"" ... ·to aVOId such'an OCC'lr9nce'! .
IS played m almost all the't~C .IS go " defence..!he, besJ play.er.- n QUV:l~ , .mO~· _ ..' ~,., MaTtin Company,<'~mak€:~~ :(>f' ~, .
proVLDces of the cauntry but IS 10 the defeI'.ce-ls'..undoubt~dly.·.,· . , ~. ~' ... :' -. .' .... , I-tli'e~powerful Titan l'ocbt'bno~h-r-' , -
most popUlar on1y 10 Kaoul, Kan, Ahmed S.hah ,who' is"a tower ·of ... GENEYA·. July 14, '(R-eut~).~ ,wpjch are .]lOW' hut-lin a ~ Ge~m:> .
dabar and ,Herat where good' st:ength 10 tb,e g~al. His orilliailt ,Isr.aelf,~Algenan,and'.S9kiet dele-'. - ast:onaUts into 6rbit, tli"e ail" fo!'c:e "playgroun~s and excellent pla:r sav:s have alway~ kept .the scor,e g.a~~ clas,h~..at,.;tl'te ,-~ni,te<t N~~ Lind the;'Manned s,pacecialt...C=en, - ,
109 condItIOns are available. , agamst ,th,em ~ow. al,ld' his ,perfor: , tu~ns .EC!JIl,OIDIC ~g Soc~ Cati!Icil. -tre have beell; studying .the matte,
. m~ee m ~ndI.a ,has earned" fiim ~ . meeting -.here MOnday.. ove.r., the for' some' timl".· '.' , ~ ~
The Afg~ans are making efforts praLSe. .:.. : ' :poSition ,of ·3,OOO;OQO:·Je~s; i?-,the,: .O!1e· plan 1s to tr-~in'-a ~ecial
, to take this game to the comm0!1 1?In> Moliammad, 'Mcihamm"ad, Sdviet UrtiO!1:..... , . " ~. '::-__. crew to man :I. Titan: 3:resc.ue ro.:
people apart from the. students and Alus, Noorullab; ..John Gill' ':'"ana --'Moshe Bartur the Israeli" Ain- eket.'- . It wOuld be' cOcked' , aed- - .'
soldiers. Mor~ and more' tourna- Dr. ~ahiya are s~me,.of .the other.' bassador, to the:· U.N.'s~, E"'uro'pean. 'ready-to-f1y·· at a minUte's ,notire~; .. :
ments are bemg organised in dif- promment players }'!ho have iri' ,office; who is- here .as an;obserter; ':'Qoised ,for. any emerg;;ncy.. on.; a'" . ,
teren.t part of the land and Kabul the~ .both . talent and .. ,·promise. ,said., ~~e 'poSition of t~ . USSR's.. )"aunching··PAd ',at Gape, KimnedY,.. : ,~ .... : .
alone has about half a.dozen an- ~ms IS one p~ayer whC? ..Iaway;; 'Jew!!. wa,? a'."s~ng;·_·piiZ2;ling,'. -, This,pIan'has been 'advance.l'by-· '. ~ ":
nual tournaments, the most .pro- l~pressed .wlth his_ 'wonderful aiid extremely .worryfug excep- MaTtin" (;:ompany. ;t:·j,:· bcing- .".:', .::
minent of which are the' Inter- krio~~edge~ of the' science . arid tion" 'to the USSR's record Ui" 'tne" mulled-,ever by, U.s. officials in' ~ .
State champienships, local league' te'chitique of the'game. ~The: cap- fleId·' of ctiitilraJ. and: liiigujStf.f _W<LShington. If it is ac~epted .! r .
and Inter-eollegia~ tournaments. tam of the .team .!hat. paid- a ,visit ;'righti ,for national" an9 '. 'l;!tliIiic '!sn·t, l~elY',·to be' ope.raiion}lI· i~-.r ~ .... ' . "-
The Army ap.:d Police have their ~o N_ Iria~ m Fe,bruary; Nasrullah, ,minorities:., ',' ~-;. , 'Sl:)me time because. tJie . T,ltan., 3 ' ,.
own tournaments. There is also 15, ~ IJ.romLD~t. go'al:getter. : He is·~ - :The -SoViet.;IDl;!puty. Foieigp~'Mi-' -only _completed its .)13id_:.'..n:',tllg~t.:., '
an' annuill .Inter-Cl~b tournament en.dowed WIth sp~· and, 'actfo!l' .. nister, ..George -AIkadjev, -said f13:<1' ,!!lonth- . , . . . , ,~, ...-
on t.he baSIS of which ~he Afghan Ramz~;: Usman (goal-keeper) there' were '~forces,of reacticlO~ . '~aIlAed .Space-craft Centre?
NatIOnal teams for the Olympics and Am10 are some of the'ofilers."Zionism" .behind Bartur's com- ASSIstant DU'ector for Engmeer:
are usually selected. who are well known in Afg!i'anis.... ments. ,,-,' . . ".: ",' ,', :'-r' ing' .and<J?eveloIJ.tneati ·1V~ax: Fage!.;' . '.'.
Among th most prominent teams tan. . . ' . . . . ~ - "What is the situation of the, says" ':fltan, rocket, fo(.-'· resc.ue . _. ,':
in in Afghanistan are the Aryana Afghanistan has" been padici-. Arab population' in, 'Israel"? 'lie worJ{ would. be l!ke p:l:tmg hf.e,", , . .
Club, Kabul, who have won the patin,g in the OlYmpics ,sir.ce 1936 ' countered.,:-The Ambassador was_ guards on a beach ~her~ ':prH('tl
National championship for the when they .~rs~ entered . ,a, team' ,itrying.:,to.convince public opinion ,..-ca-llY,nobQd,Y g~ ~WI~mll1g::-, ""-:
last two years, They have also fOJ; the Berlm. Games, ,TheY had of, "something which' "does ndt, . A GemlO~ sp~ce_ c~J)S[Jle, fil'" ~e~~. '
done very well in the Kabul Dis- already sent a team .to the'AsillO exist": .·Arkaajev said." ': ' ~ectly em the. TItan -rocke.s a" Ll
tric~ Spring and Autumn tourna:- GaI?es held it< Delhi in .1934 ~n- " Tawftk.. Bouattoura; ~.Aigeri'an " ,.' , ~C!lnt~.. on ~age:-4- " , .'
ments played in April and August which they los.!; bY.0-4.t6 hidia. Ambassador·to the' UN :in' New l:::·F~ee'ExClia.ngeRates A~ , "-
respectively. The Kabul Military At. Berr:~ they 'did fairly well' York, told the Cbuncil'Israeli~a~,! ,'D!Al~fianistau..Bank- " .
. los~n~ to ,Frimce.: by . a.narrow· cuSatio,ns oli. the assimilation;..::' of 0 KABUL, July'- r4.~11te follOw'::'..."., _'_: .
margm: of the' add goal in-three. ,Jev-is' in tbe.'Sovlet Union were un:,', - IOg,are. the exchange- rates' at ' ' ""
An: Afg~an.hock~y,team-visited ·iounded;·' ,,' , ~: -'..", ' .. ,the. D·Afghanistan. Bimk' ~.esS- ,_,
N. I!1dla LD. F~Il!ary. Their p'e,r-'., Speal;ting, after the. USSR ~_ "ed in Mghanis per-.unit of foreigI!
Jonnance agaJnS! the, various "g!lte"he said: he could, not linder-, :,l:UITency.:.' .'-- '.. ',':: .
te<i!Jls they' ·!l.Iet :has only setv.ed stan(l.. a, -"ptoce.dure 'WhiCh c6nsist~~ . Buy-mg ." . -SeI.ling
to underline'ihe progress''that .tlle" ed of ignOJ1ng. ,the, true anti':-: ~Af: 72.1-O',Loer: U.S:,dollar}, 12'.6.0: ' . •
Afghans haVE; .maQe sir.ce' "an,At=". S,emife' and forgetting who:if~~is ,-At.201.88·(perOne'poundstei:!ing) " '. , .. , .- _.
gh:m team VISIted'India in· 1953:.._who-is. fighting for the true dl~ . _:' ' .. - "202.28 ':; '. .
. Dur~g th~ir .reCent ,tc:ti-day nity of man.':' __ " ~ , .." --_. "Ai. 181.5Q (per hundred German
goodwill tqur- of In~a, the.. .Ai"'__ , Israel,' ,he added, had "institti- M'ai:k)", • :' . 1815"
gbans played six ma~Ches and,won, tionalised'rE!ligfous {ifscriminatio'il: . Ai., 1678.'70', (per~ bundl'ed', Swiss-:" , ~,., .-
two (Amrltsar I?,istrict Jq :lUid -, in a usurPed' country: an.d at the Franc) .,: ':. 1690:2-0 - .,
Ludmow. Unive;-sity)Cn-, lost. two· same {ime cOndinplecl" the situa- AD 1459.6'4' (oer:hunclred''FrenCh ' ,
(Delhi.. XI and Luc:kno'W UWyer: .. ~on iri a'. sOv~eigIl~ countrY".:~ ... " , Franc)"- .. .. . ' ,'1464:~~,
-,--...:...-~.---,-_"":"""'-,aL-._..~.,....L-....,....c~-+-":",-,;,~,,,,:,,::,- . .'. '," .
20121-2012~
20507-:ttl 22
20159-24041
'2WS
24272
20045
22092
20703
2050~
;211413,
21771
22318
Flr~ rlngad~
Police
fraffie
udio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Af~han's(an Bank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Bakhtar News Age'DCY
Afl{han National Bank
AirPort
Ariana' Booking
Shourie, Freres
Pharmac:ies
Alfl;nad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507 (,
Afghan - Phone No. 229191
Bari Phone No 20523
Pashtoonistan Phone No. :i(J52~
, Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
~~() 20550-21504
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
eSA 21022
KLM 2ii997
Iranian-Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Khost-Kabul
Arr.ivaHl955
Hemt, Kandhar, Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-Kost ,
! Departure-{)730
I Kabul-New DeIhl
Departure-oBoo
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departur~830
PAGE 3,.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short 'wave 41 m I.and
Daily except Friday:, from
lO:4Q,-1O:55 p.m. western . dance
music 'on medium wave only,
THURSDAY
Radio Afghanistan
'Programme
Russian Programme:
. 10;00-10~ p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Programme;'
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST '15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
The above forel~n language
programmes all inciude 1000al and
int~rnational news,' ('oDl.'lentary,
arttcles on .AfghalllslJn, and Af,
ghan and Western music.
English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on' 62
m band..
•
~ Air Services
WEDNESDAY
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band'
TMA
~eJrut-Kabul
Arrival-l 100
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs
on 25 m band
F~reignServices,
. 'Western Music
'mportullt
1~pj(Jpho'ne.~
• ~RIANA AFGHAN Amll~ES
.
; 1
• t
~
, P J A
.: Peshawar.Kabuf
I Arrival-ll05
I Kabul-Peshawar
: Departur.e-1l45
: 'AEROFLOT
I Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow.
, Departure,l030
'.
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'PRESS'"
In accordance ,with the resolu-
tions passed at the United Nations,
advanced countries have .proiIiiSed
to help tlie devel9ping nati?ns in
their efforts to raise 'tbe living
standards of their ,people . and in
the implementation of. develop'
ment preje-cts. The eco(lomic and
technical aid of the advanced
COUI!1ries to the developing na-
tions can he' effective only when
the transit countries provide' all'
facilities for the transpOrt of goods
to land-locked nations.
Yesterday's Islab flarried an
editorfal on the transit trade con-
vention for land-locked countries.' ,
Afghanistan.. it said" is 'one of the_'
countries which has no direct ac- '
cess·to the sea. We are a develOp-
109 country and nations in a sim~,
lar position. can _ appreciate, 0\!I
problems and needs.' ;One-fifth· of
the UN member ll,ations ~e land-
locked and' lIke ourselves have to .
face transit problems in their mi-
port and'export trade..'
The editorial sa:d the conven-
tion 'was an important step .to-
wards the promotIOn of trade in "
land-locked countries 'and express-
ed the hope ihat-fhe transit coun- I
tries will adh~re to the convention.
The .same issue of the pape~
carried a letter signed Mohammad
Anwar Kanbari complaining that
municipal rl;!gulations as regards '
b'uildirrg of new houses are not
being observed jn most cases_ The
Kabul Corporation has r:epeatedly
announced that no more houses
can be built on the hillSides
Building activity is halted tempc:j,'
ratily w~en, the warning is given
but starts again with greater in-
tensity after a few days. The.re-
sult is that ethe southern side of·
the .Asa May~e. mountain looks
like a beehive' witli the cltlsters of
mud houses built in spite of muni.
cip,al .wam.ings. The letter urged
the CoI'poration to- take strict'mea-
sures to prevell.t violation of·rules.
Sayyed Ahmad Ahmadi in a ..
letter to tbe editor published· in
yesterday',? ls1ah suggested tnat"
all government officials. should
wear uniforms with s~ia1 oadges
sho~ng their 'ranlt and designa-'
tion. ,.
. ,
The signing of the' transit trade
conventioI'.'s the r~ult of persis- 'f
tent efforts' by 'land-locked coun-
tries to solve their trade problems: !'
Tlre preamble to the convention .
recognises the right of land-locked ",
countries to free access to the sea
as an important factor 'for the ex- .
.pansiOl". of world ·trade. This prin- i
ciple was 'accepted at ·the United- ;
Nations Conference on Trade and .
Development held' in Geneva last I
year.
,Yesteiday"Airis carried anum·
ber of iett,ers to the editor. One
signed ' Ghulam Sakhi'- Shaheed"
,Zadeh complaineii that although
the rude bjiliaviour of. drivers,and
conductors of private buses has
oft-e~ been criticised in' tfte press,
they have not changed their ways.
Another _ letter· by Ghulam
Sakhi suggested that the 'newly
laid out Zamigar Park which is
now:. being" widelY us~d by the
public, '8hould have a public ad:
dress -tYPe Of loudspeaker to
J>roa~ca$t Radio .Afgh'anjgtan prO-
grammes.
.'
'.
(AP)
Huge bulldozers are lev"lliIlg
the dunes as if,' they were mole-
hills. Under the hot sun sweating
engineering groups move heavy
equipment across gnarled roads
The work goes on Dlght and day.
Said Captain Jones: "rn three
months the base should be ID fine
shape".
,WhIle in office, he had despe-
rately tried to keep tl!e forces
-free of politics and' party inter-
feren,ce, as promiSed the ele-ciorate
by the Centre Union PartY. ,
B'ecause of these unt1ring ef-
forts, he had been the target -of
numerous open attacks and, worse
still .had been exposed to secret
pressure..
While he had to shield .the army
against, con~tant . communist at.
tempts at inJUtntions, the P¥tY
had tried to get ..the upw hand
over- the army, Garoufalias claim-·
ed.
TOKYO, July 14, (AP).-ehina's
Premier Chou en-Lai said. Mon~
day his, c~untry "always faithful-
'ly adhered" to the five principleS
of peaceful' co-existence- and tije
ten principles of the Afro-ASian
Bandung Conference in its mu- .
tua1 relations with th~ Afric-an He, made the statement at . a
countries. , banquet given in Pt;king. for- ',the
He called fOI! world-wide sup; Uganda,Prime Miliister: .
port and help to the peoples of' . -< - - • .
the Congo, Dominica and' Viet-' Chou's 'S.tatement- was broadcast
nam "in their h~roic fillbt against bY,the New,China News Ag~ncy .
U.S. imperialism". '. and monitOred in Tokyo.· ~
. '.
China Follows
Bartdung PriTl£iples,
·COOu E~~Lai Says .
'.
KABUL TIMES
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, .
u.s..Builds Extensi¥e Chain Of Bases
.Atoog ~ast Coast Of Sou." Vietnam,
,
,
.: ..
J,uLY 14. 1965
PAGE Z.
l1"'rel)ch National
Day
Fi~,a'i :West.'Germ~n .Reparations Law PassedI. Th~' Wl;!st' Germall·. B~destag Llms 01 olner. tyr-.l.DDles. 1:nc OLner, in thiS complex, the Fe~ral Res:
(Lower H~tise) l'ecently p~ed a la.<g"r g,ouP, Wnlcn W"" lea. Py !ltution Law, dealth with the res"
a;raft amengmg law 10 ln~ leoe1 «I .l.J,. ~ug"n u"r~,ellmJl"r, ,qe~la"I" . titution Law; dc:alt with the res' _ .
Compe.ns;ltlOn Law wnich is in- (;:,peaKer) ot tne .l::lundestag, Ie" which were confiscated under the
: ~ended ~o wrile tiws 'to .the chapter garded tne Blll as an "oblig!ltJon Nazi r-eglme or of compensation ID
tteparatlOns f9r Na.zf !llegallty·'. 01 honoUr,' ·as a "dlgni.ned nnal their place. Up to the end of
,It was passed .after a tug"'Of-war settlement.', wnich' mIght dis- March, 1965, a total of 2,200 mil-
lastmg lor mopms between tne' appomt many hopes but of whIch fion marks was expeoded under
assoClations of ''Nazl victJIns and ~ est Germany need 'lUildamental, thiS law.
the political parties represented in. ry nOl. be ashamea.' t\c!:enL1Y Th: drawing up of' the final
the Bundestag and 3g3.ln between tne .l::lunoestag (Upper House) re- balance sheet for thiS pail"iul
the Government' and OpPOSitIOn lerr,ed the -dratt Jaw back to a chapter of Germany's past pro,
Parties WIthin the Bundest<lj1 Ja~t co=itteeol the two Houses mpts the question of how much
While the Oppo31tJOn Soclai De- -,p.ot however on a matter of prin' West Germany has paid out to
mocrats maintamed :from the ~tart dple but to deCide wnetner the extingUish the debt of the Second
that people' alfected" by the pliH>- . extra reparatlOl"S snould be paid' World War and Nazi tyranny.
ned :tinal de-cree should be con', by tne l'ederal .goveLnment alOne The Federal Fmance Ministry
ceqed the same claiins as. those or shared equally between tne puts'the figure at 347,300 million
m!!de by. people _qualifyi,ng under 'Federa,t government and the pro- marks m which it rckol1s the so-
t:b:e eXJStmg Compensation' Law vinclal State Governments, called burdens of the consequences
the government and lhe'Cnrist!a~ The kernel ,of the .dl'aft law is of the war, "other expenditure by
Dem?crats and Fre'e Democrats the ralS,Dg by -1,200 million mar~ public admimstration in connec-
makmg' up .the rulmg t'calillon of the eXlstmg hardship fwft!. fion with the lost war", and the re,~eld It essentIal for legal, politicaL'· 1"01' victuns ot NazI persecution par-allons Daymi!ll~s. The first~d .financial.reasons to pass a '0 make It pOSSIble for tne category includes occupation. costs
spe.clal 'decree >UDder whIch the, Claims tor .compeqS'ltlUn lly but not the costs which have
FOREIGN .c~IDS of thl~ group of· NaZI VIC' the post'l953 victIms to.lie met at arisen on the baSIS of the troop
Yearly $ 30 tlms should'be met. least 10 part. It also mcorporat,.,s agreements for the maintenance
8 ',The group in que.fion are those a -ser.es -of other improvements. of Alli~d forces in West Germany.
Half Yearly $ 1 • people who migr~ted .from the Before the BundeStag approved These totalled 49-,000 million
Quarj:erly > $ 9 t· East: EuroPtlan. countnes. after the dlaft law by a larg:'majority marks between 1948 to 1965. A~so in.
will be accepted by che.. I Oct:ober 1;1?53. the ~eadlrne for the Fe:::eral Fina!1ce ,M.nisler. Dr. ' this group comes the cost of reset-
ques of l!>cal currenq' at I' the- 'rec:ogn~t1~r: <>f cJauns- for com- Holf Dahlgl'UI"• .gave a survey of 't1ement. migration.' and transit
the off~cia:l dolrar exchan- . pensatlOn. anSlnl! from the NaZI the achievements to date m the camps. aId for ~ar viet'tns-. com- Land-locked countries; said. the
ge rate. ~d wartIme penods, and ,who sphete of r:paratlOns. Total ex- pensatlOn for prisoners of war, editorial, nee9 port 'storage 3aci-
Pnnted' at:- 'v ;. have SlOce fo~ the most part re, penditure to date for this puropse and Dayments to those who had lilies and use of railways or:,.pther
Governm..enl Pr10ttnc uow;e)! s~t1led In lsrael, or. !!1" Vnlled ha:; been about 28,000 millJoil a claim agalOst the Federal R<' mean.s of trani;wrt as well as
States. So far the number of pw- mltks of 'wh1ch' Hie 'm,~jor public as the legal successor of cutting.down of red'tape as much
.pJe a~ec~ed has not been exai;tJy P'l I-almost seventy p"r . cent Hitler's Third Reich. a:, posslbl~ to ensure ~peedy tr:an-
established. ·but It is ~stimat~d at --,\'3S p~ld o~t lInder th~ The second major group irdudes . SJ~ of, goods. .From. time. to t~e
between 150.000 and }80.oo0 . Federal Compensat,ol" Law. This the subs'des paid to the city of transIt ~ountnes, r.al~ dlfficulttes
. A bnef .de!?ate pr.eceded the de- law dealt with claims for compen, West Berlin. the costs of reincor- and de~bera~ely create problems
. ~ISlve vote .0J) the amending faw in sa'lon on the grounds of persecu- porating the Saarland into West' ham~el'JDg the srriooth flow of
,the BU~destag. 'One group said tion by the Hitler regim: which Germany, and payments to en, transl,t trade,
that .tbey: suppor~ed Ihe' basic con- I:esulted In damage to freedom, courage industry arid reconstruc-
ceptlon of the amendmg law 'but' lIfe. health. profe:s onJ and :pTO' tion' in so far as this was neces-
saw IlJ ~~ distinction drawn' b7t- perty. " sary as a result of the war.\~een vIctIms af Nazlm and VIC' ,The second most important law From West ,German Sources)
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France's National Day, which, '. "
th - of th One sIgn that Vie TJnrt~d 5t",te,; 4.500-foot airstrip and lengtpen-.
-D1arks < e· aJUllversary. e is preparing <Cor a long.. --'ampa'I'gn
Basi,u,-' f'"' "c mg if small one left by "the' French.Fall of the -~..., IS 0 Sip!- In Vietnam 15 'the extensl'"c chaIn
h h I Id Tb 'I addition. if- needed, there 'ISfinaDre·W t e woe wor . - e of bases it ls'b'uIldlng along' tn' n
. ~ plcnty of room for· another major
,French ~ple; .while celebrat· ,lndented scimitar' of S::luth Viel- airfield-if the u.s. Ail' . Force
in&'. the occasion today; can. be nam·s. le!lithy' east ceast. finds It requires one here.
assured that others are as pr9uil The bases range frem Yung The peninsula is sandy \\,!/:;te
as they are. of the idealS " of. Tau, near Saigon, 10 'D<I Nllng,. carp~ied with scrub growth iilter-
"liberty ,~ualitY and 'frater- 330 mites t.o the .north,·a~t. spersed with dunes tnat make II
nit " s~t bef-ore them by the '.such gran't nests. of p~we,. are look m' places like t'le Arabian
y. h ~Iu~ -not the product of an Idle hour desert.l~de!'S of .the Frenc Be, '. nor, are they lmprmhsatlOns. They
tion.' . . '. ' 1ake months to plan, months to ... '. -'--c..:-.....,-_.--=....,... •
These concepts have \;)ecOme . complete. " Greek De-len'ce MI~nlster
an-- inte{ral part of demOCratic They Jake the ·work of hund' , '..1 ,
ideology. It was the French Re- -redS of machines and JllIlllOP.S , of A . P · D d'U·
volution that u~hered.in the pouna~' of fuet and supplit's-al! eenses rernier r,apan reo
era -of the :COlBmon man and· the endless Items -nec,>.;s;'ry 10 . , .' A
once again ,France is ~laYing a' susta'in ~ ~oder~ ;ni111~IY l.,a-~·Of Interfering' WIth ,rrny
leading role in the stniggle for chlOe • . ,
Id rd b ed libert The latest of thIS cham of bases . < ATHENS July 14.-a wor 0 er' as on y.' h' d ' t . b " l' htl ' . "
a · '. B ..,~ bold.d isl IS at t e eep ~a e~ ay S,lg y GREEK D f Minister Petros Garoufalias, for the firstan Justice. y...,. ec on more than a -third of the dIstance . e ence . ,.' • te f
to rrant the right,of self,deter- from Saigon to Da Nang. It can • time putting' his own case ~ the diSpute over his nure.o
mination' and freedom to Al- harboUr som'e of the worldls lar' office; last nigbt accused Premier Georges Papandreou of m,
, ,eria and to several other .Afri· gest ships.· .,'terfering ~th the army..
can nations and by his adher- '. Her.e tlle United Stales is plan, On TueSday 'morning, a parha-
ence to a philosophy' .wbich ling on ,a· bordering penln.su,la mentary group of the Greek,rul-
seeks to widen'the areas of un- \\'~at .may he~om". .one CJf Jts ing Centre' UOIon Party expelled
derstandiJig between the EaSt m~~titlest fists~m V~etn~H!1 Garouflilias f~om th~ party, t!,tus
and the West the great French It ~?uld ~il~e blllg"r than virtually rorcmg . hun to' resIgn
lead G I de ·G II' has SaIgon., said I:.i!!utenant Samuel I from 'his ministerial post.er. enera au e, E kit I d' f ' 1k·th
. . . _ his S ~21, P a oon ea er 0 an army Papandreou had ta s Wl
gIven a new ~on to .' landing. craft company, King Constantine on Corfu Island
country. lie reall.ses,~hatall peo-, The pier has a .IOO-I0r,r floal;lJg last Sunday. Reportedly he urged
pies of the world milst be:t~ ,:{lz:,a!1e. 'seve,: weather - yellow the monarch to SIgn an order dis-
from the ·yoke o~ ,C?IODlallin Yrenc~ bUlId.ing)1Ou~ UDlts of missil"g the Pefence Mini:>ter.
and foreign .dommation and the ,VIetnamese Junk navy. King Constantine had . hitherto
that we must all Strive to ,build refused .to sign 'sucli an order. '
a world in which areas of. con· "Both the Japanese and the In support of his allegations.
fllet or institutions leading to .French recogniseQ the strategic po- Garoufalias qHOted a .letter sent
, conJlict are' reduCed to the sLltlodnb 0ghfthJe port," said Cap'lilm by the Prime Minister'to b:frn de-
10 1'1' ones. d' h . ed' te ' 1
. minimum. ".. "The Japanese buiit'" forllr-ca- man 109 t e Imm 1~ reJl ace
f
-
On this occasion'we are happy tions and ammumtion dumps dur~ ment of vanous '. commanders 0
to note the shaip turn 'for the ing the se-cond World War. and Greek tr-oop eon.tipgents on Cyp-
better in th~ relations between' this is one of the last 'places the ruRs. h d . t all' be k-' d
Af •.. _-, __· d· ~-''';' . 'l'b . French pulled out of after the e a YIr u .y " en r""uceg an ~.~. ~ '. " . to acceptmg orders from two
recent viSit of Their Majesties battle Of Dlen: BIen, ~hll ~n 1954-. I ls G i.lf Ii 'd h
' "'We're building standard port .co one, aro a as sal, v: 0
tbe King -and Quee!l to ~~e, and depot facjlities' and canton, were agen!s of the Centre U,JlloIl
and the teSults obtaiDed from It ment areas for logistic trlJO~. and Party. . .'. .
hav.e ·~rought abOut closer <~. an army.,airfield". . ' Faced With hIS resistance,. his.
'operation ~tween the two co.un- , ~ look al. the map ,shows why ?pponents had :resa~ed.to c~~at­
tries. France bas agreed to ex· 'the base,slte attracted army strate- I~g. '~he s~et organ~tion ..~
tend to ·AfghllliiStaD: technica! .gists.- The peninsula juts into the plda. whl~. the Prim~ MinISter
ana -economic'aSsistance and ~e sea 22 miles south 'of Nha Trang. alle~~Iy .!tied .to make appear as
two 'coUDtries ~ to sign a cui· :a popular ,coastal resort. an ~lgnificant !"ovem~n~ of ~
tUra1 ~ent '-whiCh' un: -Its nilrr?w ne;ek eQUId be .easlly few 15<!lated captams w~en It was
doubtedly will fUrther'incre&se defended m case ,of trouble 10 tll!" exJ?Osed. b,Y. genera.1 ~rges
tacts ~tween th IlL With mid'part·;t)f the country. EquaHy Gnv.as. COmmar,tder.m-Oud ef
con e. well. It could serve. as' a major the Greek fo~~ 10 ,CYPrus..
warm sentiments for ~ h~me .. mamalling 'point 'by , th" U.S. 'PapandreOu wanted, to . take
of~ the' Afghan people' army in launching an ..:attack,io over the Defence MiniStry,jn'or-
.salute the ~t French people tnI" central area:' .. del' to better veil the whole' af-
on their Nationtil ..Day. .The army is building 'a new fail', Garoufallas claiined.
..
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. ~: 'said tii~{th~' laborat~'of ,'.' 0
';lh.e departm~n~~ w'!S" .equipped .
: ,Wlth the~ most m'odern: equim:iieitt:- -,'
""ill _. ,.',' '",,,, , ' and was ,ready- to. accept orders' ,
'< "f, ,..' z..; 'th .t').lv,J;~~ :.:- :- ~:.:"!:- :: t llom~ 0 er agencies - - -
""<i7 '.. ~, ~t~, '-I '- _. " ' . ,'.
T' ..-~~ .'~ ,> .<'c,':' ..· .' ' .~
,COmDll~nications 'Mhilster: - :-- .'
.Mak~Nori!Ie~,To~ _:
BAGHLAN, July )5,';'D~'- M:o:
hammad' Haider. Minist~r of Com- ':
munJcations; nO'v 'oI!'a tour,of the' ,.
northerp provinces. . anivedt,· in ' ~
Pu1i-KRtirt:rt·. on ··Tuesday ·"fter-,· ."
o " ,~noon:..He visited: the < 'l~IE'!;iiiph -- '. .'
. nod channel system'·statlons.- .-and.· .' -<.: :-
_ lthe ~uildings .of 'the . pro'o[illdal ."
r·de.partment of. co=unicatfons:dh" , "
: 'the af,terno<m.. ". ',; , ',- :,' -~ ,.
Dr: H-aider~ accor~ioanied 'by -'
.- ~fohammad," Hashim Safr, "G"over- . ~ .
',n~r'of,RaghlaIJ., ib!U)ec!ed the rele- '
.phone station and, )f1ices of' the '. ..'
.., ' ,,__ . :.' Ed" :' ti . - '. ~ '. provincial department 0-: commu''- ..
Dr. Mo~am"!ad~~ter o~.~ ut;A ~"T1reS: .,,' niactions' in. Baghlan vest'll'day . .;'
day piesented: the'second' me4al of~~~tiOJl to-: Moh- '," morning, .~,. ,-' ,
amrrjad FaroUk' .8eJjj, ~w1Y appoblted,"CODSlJ1, in ," £ ':," The Minister.,la.ter· !~t· for Kun-, .'
BOmbay.'" .' ," . .',' . " : .: • :.,"" .o.r ;\~,duz. '. ". c-
-- - .. .-~
, . -
. Del£!1atwnFtom ,'. ':1cVi~t ¢c:utgC9~tiiwe'Roidsi;'
World,'~~ld~·S~~sJ __ .~.~S,~~, S~·V.j~tr-a·a~~se~Pta~~~· '.,
'Bagh~n p,r,!j~.~t-..·,:, ". o·'8omb·Qu~~t.Ti~J~ro~i:nc~,.· . -, '. ~: ,-
KABUl.: J:uly. 15-.-Th~·. deleg~~ ',', __ ,_ ,". ..;. " ~'_. . DA"NANG, J,!ily .15;' (BeU~I)~'o ,0 .'
tions of the: World ~ank and. ti!e .UlET. 'Cong pe!ilIa~.,Wednesday ~ag~.an~ther..~ama~~'.: .:..~ ,~
Agricultural' Bap.k in J{abul have.' ~:~ ~-=-raid' near· here amid fears··th~Viet Cong are trymg to, cllt , . .'"
now reaChed the: conclllSfoD. that ..,off -the big' U;S-.:iir baSe'~~II1'.the rest- of Soutli Vietn~ , . -~. " .
'the \yorld. BankJ,~ ad~iti0n' to .,To counter such,a'development', 125 J:!1i1es'northwest,of'HlW,oi: < ,- --:.;"
grlW,tmg aId,. to tlie Agricilltur,al more' than 100 U.s. :and·· Sol1th-:: ~:'AbOut the. same tiiile; four'U.s: .
Flank, to ?~y,ba~k th,e l?~ Will. Vietnamese .. 3irCl'ili' blaSted, a' -¥r ,Force Thtmderchiefs. mopped <~'- '~o parb~pate 10 preparm.~ and. Viet COng jungle' hideout S9u*~ '270,000' leaflets over Vinb~a pOrt .- "lmplement~g a numb~r of mo~~l. oCtIle air, base. '.I:h~ ramed:,toil!;, city' about'l35 miles' nortn of the ~
anAIdtexph'~.enif P~OJ~t~t' h' , of,bombs on ijJ.e on~mile sq~.ar~. fronti~ betwe~ "North and-South '
, ,oug t .ese, !1roJec s av~: ate~ in Q.uant,Tin province. ',' Vietnam.-. .
not yet',b:en ~alised, the.-Pr~I-.. The Viet Cotig, continuing their, lO.-·an.other, big 'air strike,~15~
dent of the.~ultU;al~ank s~~ I pressure ,on Da ·N'ang;.attack~~a naVy'je{~ fr.oin the. carrier C,oral,~at Olle of them w~ll. be lo~tea 1 SoutlfVietn~ainese government ouf·, Sea: hit tlie Ban Xom barracks;: f!5,
th
tn Bag~'-t~e tmam Pl.j,rpo5etr··ofl· . nost 20 mires: South Of tia Nang ~ miles soiJth of Hanoi. according to '
ese proJec s IS 0 ensure. con 0 .' " '.' ·lIi·_.:J 26 ~ f tli" ",..Th ~ th' V· . . . :d efI l' .'n' tio f 1 ", and ki "" 0, e·garnson. e, I" letJ?;a,rnese l>'ess agency. "
anT,he ew~~~~ J ~~~ ~el=~~ ~tg"~r~:~~t::~=: mi~:__ ,.- ,-.,~ "'. :
which was tn.Kabill for . three -'. _. : . .... -~ , '.' ~ " '. .' .
weeks, lett for .Baghlan ,on, TUes- ·mormng." elli' .;, ''tt' sh' c':' 't .''h' 'n t'~.-' ..,- - .~ .' . '. .'.
day in the company of Mohammad' :.•Re£.ent !I!~t gence rep~. S. ow. ,,,,,ar ograp y ep.' . ~. ,- .' ". '- - .
Ayoub'Lodin, Vic.e:Ptesident' of th~t tw~ V\et Cong battali0I!S havEr~ , .' :~..' < -, ',' • - ~,.' ,.' • ','
the' Agricultural Bank. The dell!'- 'I)l.0V:~~ mto the Da:~~ng area iII- .D 'M ' 'F
galion will study. irrigation.. and' . I!lOS~~ under .the ~ose Of ~e.. de-.~- I. rep:aT~: .. aps '~r ", '. '
agricultural sChemes ill 'the region' fendl~ U.S. Mannes. : ''::, ~ ~ ,~~ • . ' ,- . ,.' '
in addition to tJ:1:e .possi~~tie:;. Of.\, :Viet.~Coog .sniper~ :operied u.p =Varlous. AgenCieslaunch~g new ·p~l?t prO-Jects.' , 'with .,--smilll .atins fire 'Tuesday - ' . ',- ,:, "
Mohamma,d Yas~n.· M~el; PreSl- night 'Qn a marine company .In-, , KABuL. July 15: The ,'Depart-'~· <'. '" =-d~t of the , ;Agricu1tur~1 B~" vouacked. seven miles north:west ment of C~rtograp~y dt:U'mg. the ,'.
SaId that ta~ ~oncern.tng ~e. of the air base:c Oile marine was -lIast tyio_ Y.elilrS prepared a num~ , ,0
loans ~d thetr d.isb~sem,~tw:m: reported ',killed. and·', anothel' ~ ~er'of.topogr.ap.hicalma~~ ,aeri.aI- 'D~ dcontmuled, fThe ,loan .~ill ~1o- wounded. ~.'; _ ... ",- .~ ,photqgraphs ana photo:-mosalcs~on , . . . "-.:'
cue ,supp ~,o ~r~ctors, wa~~ I -The action fo!1owed, two ,eIl.coun-. "d.iff,,!,er,V scales for·th~: Depal'!-.•, ::. 'p~p.s al!~ lI~se::tiCIdes ~d ~ung~I-' ,ters Tuesday. near the'air' base. in, ment o~ ,~an~ ,and' Wat;r~ Surve~, .~." ~ ~ ,
CIdes, which wIll, be ·dlstnbuted~ ',which .five Ainericans were killed . the' MlnJstnes', of 1V.tmes and· . .
aU over·the country. '.' ,: :' " 'alid-more than SO·.Viet-Cong were. ·Indl:lstr}es. Agriculture and PUblfu
,Mael added that~~e' .- Agricul- . reported killed:. " ';'. ,,' Works:and o!liex: ~gericies-'.· ': .-
turnl BanK h,ad so far granted· ~.WeilIies(ray's·:iir attacks 'against· -' '. ," " ' "".-. ,~~ . ~
10,ans aI?0untmg to A!' ~7~5O<l.ooQ, the Viet Cong forces in Nor~h:ai..:f' Ya1mubl, Depufl( Chief, of the' " '.
to a.number of f~ers tn Bag~-c South Vietnam 'were 'descrloeJ:-as .Depart!nent of.·Gartogra~y,-J1~e ,
Ian, y.'ho 'us.e. -::ater from,~e AJ- 'among the h~~jest of.the:waI. s~!i t¥t plans. for Jungaiak Teen- '.
mer .canal. ' . ..•. , ' . '. ,:., ", : - ': mcum, begun~ln 1964.:were' com-U.S. AmbaSsador" -: ~ ~ TIle. official. SOu~ "Vietnameie pleted in APril'· thiS year.. Similar-,' .. '-~ ,
'. :" .'_. _ ';" " Pl;~ agency reported,tl!ere' were ly,: p1an:s .•for:, th~ tow,ns)~f I'.agh- ~ - . ..' ,
P
" . 8t ,., four ,separate raids. Iii one attad~;, ,man, and ~un~, the',a~cultU!'a! 'nuse~ eve_lJ.son ~.. ?9, :U,S: .air f6r.ee jets s~ru~ck.~ for"l faml' at. Kar,~z~~·Mlr, ·.Euli .Kh~~
. . '~ .. _.. . ~ the secon1:i successive.-day at the town,. Baghlan . toW!!, th~ Gh!ltUJ~UL, JU~ 1:>.-~ K~b,ul -. Son La Iriilitary centre- aDout 80 I Cemet!t :factory. Da.hiIacGliouq,-.
U.S, Am.bisSador .J.ohn-~tOJl' .' ii . fr' .1< '.:n<.:' " b ,.:tc • Nahrain.and MahIIioud·.Ifaqi were.' ,Steeves said, "With 'Adlai Stll--' m, es om loUe, '--lltnese. oruer. t ' ' 1 " . . , -
'venson's passi.J1'g-. ~o\her"~ one' . Pilo_ts rep0l'!ed the~ 30 tons. of .1'Il,ear.comp.etlon. ,': ' .. ' '; " '. ':-
Of freedom's 1irillianf bP-acons ,bomt: qestroyed, .20, . North ,Vlet-'r' -H· 'd th.3. ' "''1 A'Til' thi" ,
nas gone out" . .,. ~ , ~ames~ aI)IlY' build1Ogs.. and dam:- ' e, ¥t . ~ tn, ear y. '. p ~., s . ,.
N
'I ' .......'.h.. ," aged SIX' others in. the target area I year an agreeJ!1ent: for mapptIlg .-
o on~ 0 ~r ~~e asex~ . '. .. '. .. _ - . t1ie Kabul ,and ..HariJ;Uet -valleys'" - ..cell~ hIS' ability m the per-. ~,,' -. ,,'.' ~was Signed by- the detiartiIienf- ...~Ql10n. and ,~loquent .e~i~ . Cabmet.Conncil ReSumes- with the Department of Land'iind " .'~~:n o~~~~,.~~~tlilj~~nCI~~~~ ;DiSeus~i~~'-Of Pr~,~~. _W~teiS~:y.pome of the~photo~ ~~, .deCe~cy of maitkin.d are based~ ,~, ,!uly 15:~'l'M' Cab\net_ ~~~te~~ ~tar~ b,ave .])e~.We.have.lost a'noble and J E:ouncll at.lts·'·mee'tmg·'yesterda'" fi .~ d •.the, rest",will be"
. ' . ' . • ~ . mSlle soon..
greatly loved and respectp.d ,~ .resumed discussion on ainendmen f '. . ..,:- - :~erlcan'cifuen, arid. pUbUc: ,lore the press . Law', .. ,'the j:abfnet' 1"~He s~,ld:.tbat tlie, first stag:, of. '.
, servant.' " •.. ~ ",' . ~ 'stu{jied Parts I to 4 and. <lpptoVE'd'~ t ~ atlon.oOperatlons cove~ -
His exenilllag life· anu te~- a .number ·of anienrlrii':intS.. .; . ' the : Kabtil-;>ahna-Ghoul':Y , and "
chings will ~rre' ~ooil men " =, ? Pul-I--Khumn areas-: was- being.- ':
on into the~ lmmeasllrab1e .111-' Discussion' on . the' ,r2niaillinit-~ t~~ up, }t. will·.b~ com'pleted'
ture' and WIll: th~ref.o~.-lie his/ f' pafts of. the dran- law. 'w-~lF be' WltlPn ~ree. !fl0nths, '.H~ ~ddea'.­
'most fitting memonill".' , ',' 'conhnued at future .meetlngs.=~· ~ that preparation ·of ·plans on rl:-'
_.' . , .' . --- .. ,~S'ed -scales for. the use oi the' -,
D
. A . p' '--'. t -M j~l'ffT:~ S ' e. .' armed: !orces. the Afgban: Air-Au-' '.':.. "r..,.nos tesen s eUU, ~·o . ~ral "--.:' " thoritY..ihe Ministries of Educati- ' .. : . ~, .:
..' '. " . _. _. ': .,' " .', :_.~~. o~ and Puy1fc Works and Flann-', -'. ". .'
, - "_'~' .. '·,.~t>r>~'~,~~~~·;, ~.~ ~ __::xt~~w~:~.eted ~~ t1ie~.. . .'
';' '-:-' ~
He sought and won the party's
.n,omination in 1956, and this time
adopted some of the more tradi-
tional ways of campaigning, his
vigorous style, attacking preSident
Eisenhower's record in: office
. .'brought strong counter-attacks
from Republican leaders, including
the president.
Again Stevenson' lost the elec-
tion in a Republican landslide.
Stevenson did not formillly dl!'-
clare himself a candidate for _the
Democratic nomination in 1960.
Support~rs put his nanie in, no-
min-atio~, and organised a sllStam-
. ed and noisy demonstration llt the
sports palace in Los- Angeles.
At the end of that year he went
to London as acting Untted States
delegate to the preparatory. com-
missJon of the United Nations. In
1946 he was senior adviser to the
UOlted States delegation at the
first assembly of the United Na·
tions in London.
When he returned' to Chicaio ill
194.7 he was picked as a democra~
tic candidate for the governorship
of IllliJOlS and was elected by a
record margin of 572,000 ,votes.
Stevenson -entered the national
political sceoe when Democrats
nominated him for president in
1952 ~to oppose Re~uhlic General
Dwight D, Eisenhower. President
Eisenhower's landswide victory
ended 20 years of Democratic con-
trol of the White House,
rtlS graneuatner, aLter wJlom he
was nam"a, was vlce-rreSJ.aent or
~ne lJIlltea ~Lales uno_r rreSla"nJ;
\.:trove, L.levelano !fom Hl:lJ ,0
~o:Il, .t1.JS ratner was a newspaper
execuuve. ~ .
~oucaled at Prmceloll .Umver-
slty :::>tevenson took a law degr"e
at .Nortn-Western umverstty,
.l!;vanston, illtnOlS, and began prac-
ttsmg raw 10 Cnicaao m 1!l2'/.
tie was an assJStaD.t to two See-
retarles of States Edward Stettilus
and James Byrnes. He was alSo an
adVJSer m the Umted States de·
legatIOn at the Umted Nations
charter cOllference In Ban Fran-
C1SCO in, 1945. .
. .~
'..
'['HE WEATHER
He said the death of this demo-
cratic personality of worldwide
reputatIOn left a gap hard to be
filled, not only for Iris own country
but for the whole world.
In Ottawa, Canadian PreriUer
Lester Pearson sai,d: '1 havE' lost
a very close personal 'friend. I
can only express very deep grief
and deep sbock at the ne-.vs. '
Brittsh Foreign Secretary
Michael Ste~rt on behalf of the
British government said: ''The
world has lost a great- statesman,"
He added: "He leaves behind him.
a great,many close fri~nds in this
country who loved and respectEid
him,"N~erian delegate to the UN, '
Chief S,O, Adebo. described Stl!'-- The late President Ke~dy·won
venSon as both a friend and an the nomination on the fii'st ballot
. elder statesman. who would have and appointed Stevenson the U.S.
had even more to give to the IRepresentative' to the United Na-
world tlian he already ha!i given, tions.
UN Secretary-General, U Thant,
in a'statemen,t in New York said
ouly few men had like Stevenson
enjoyed the applause and admira-
tion of so many peoples of the
world.
He said Stevenson's vaice had
been the voice of reason -and that
~e diploinat had felt himself a
brother to all men. without regard
for nationality colour or religion,
.I.11ant no,ed 1t Had nOl always
oeen "asy ror Llle cn.el oe...e~ale
or tne lJIUleO o:>ta~es to represent
nrS counu y at we U.14ted r'tatlons,
out ;:j~"venson aO Sllown tnat roy-
alty to one sown nauon was not
ureconcl1aOle wltn tne laeal of m-
ternatlonal peace 'lUld co-operauon,
.I!'rom tion!'. West German Pr~,
. s1dent tlemnch Luebke telegrapn-
"a, U.o:>. .t"teS10en~ Lynaon .0. Jfllill-
son tne commtserauon of tne West
German people -at the death of
AdlaI ::itevenson, '
He SaId: .. 'iour government and
the Amencan. nahon have lost an
experienced pplitlclan who pas-
SIOnately tought for peace and so'
CIal jllStice in the world,"
In Washington, U.S. Secretary of
States DelW, RtiSk S81d the whole
W01'ld had ,lost a great'citizen and
tUllversw. man, America one of her
greatest 'sons.
He potnted out Stev~!Ison bad
not only spoken for' the United
States in the Ucited NatlollS but
had presented the essence of the
country.
. Fwm Athens Greek Pn'm:tcr
Georges Papandreou expressed the'
deep regret of the Greek people
and Greek government ,·t the
death of Stevenson. .
HAMBURG, July IS, (PPA).-
Statesmen throughout the world
were adding their voices today to
the' chorus of regret on the sudden
death Wednesday evening of U,S.
chief delegate to the United Na-
tions, Adlai Stevenson,
World Leaders
Mourn Death Of
. Adlai Stevenson
VOL. IV. NO. 93-
Adlai Stevenson, American'
Ambassador To UN, Dies
Sudde~lyWhile I'n London,
LONDON, July 15, (Reuter):-
ADLAI Stevenson, American Ambassador to the United
Nations, died Wednesday in London. "
A U.S. Embassy official said·Stevenson collapsed just after
leaving the Embassy in Grosvenor Square where he bad been
recording an interview for the British Broadcastin, CVIPora'
tion. '
In the highlights, of the. Illter~ said a doctor was ca1J:ed from the
view released laSt night Stevenson nearby International Sportsmen's
suggested Asia could become more Club and he admmistered an in-
stable if the Vietnam conflict led jection and cardiac m;l55age but
to a similar result to the Korean, Stevenson was pronounced . dead
War-a negotiated line of demar- on arrival at St. George's Hospi-
cation across which neither major tal at Hyde Park Corner at 1635
pOwer' could push its interests. GMT. '
The, U,S, Embassy spokesman Stevenson, twice defeated De--
mocratic candidate for the United
States Presidency, served as
United States Representative to
the Up.ited Nations for over four
years.
He was III every sense a '''UN
hand." He was it fervent believer
in the tnternational organisation.
One of his oft-quoted remarks was
that if the UN did not exist it
would have had to be invented be-
cause it was essential to the pre-
servation of global peace, .
He was born in Los Angeles,
Colifornia, in 1900, He once said:
"It is true that" politics is the art
of compromise. I've had a good'
start. My mother was a Repub-
liClW, and a Unitarian. My father
was a Democrat and a· presbyter-
ian. I ended up in his party and
her church."
YesterdaY's ~ra&~
. .
Max. .j. 34·e. Minimum WC.
Sun sets today at 7:02 p.m,
Sun "rises .tomorrow at 4:55 11.m.
'l'Qmorrow's Outlook: Clear
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Dr. GriShim who is fiere under
th~ WIi0 assistance prcgramme.·
will leave, for Herat today to'
serve tbere for a perivd of one
year. '
KABUL;· July 14,-Dr, Gtishim,
a \liMO expert, met Dt, . Abdul
Rahman Hakeemy, Chief of Health
Services In the'. MInistry of Pub- .
IIC ~e?-Ith. y~terday' morning -and
dtscussd the anti-trachoma catn~'
paign in Herat.
, .
BE~CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. RlL~sl:ln
\\·,tn l'ajiki translation,
PARK' CINEMA: .
, At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, Fl:ench
film LE MIRACLE DES, LOUPS
KUUL' CINEMA:-
At 2, 5. 7 p.m, 'Tajiki filln with
Pakhtu trallSlation, . .
"
"
Fly To
. . - -
S,RINAGAR
"The Abode Of' (;'00"
'. ,
See Kashmir at cheapest Found ,trip Fares only
Ai. 5805, For further information consult· MIs Sbourie
Freres, lATA Travel Agents T~lephone20992·
_ ANYWHERE ANYTIME
O~ THE ROAD, IN THE FIELD,'rN THE GARAGE OF
'PARKING LOT STOCKIST: IQBAL SINGH
T~AR, SERAI AFGHAN, KABuL '
---- - ;:;~::-::::--=-=~~"""":-~:'-:':':"'~.:,..2~
SOLVE YOUR AIR' PROBLEM'
.SPARK PLUG TIRE' PUMP
.~QR CAR, TRUCK, AND TRACTOR.GU~ANTE~~
fO PUMP ONLY COOL CLEAW AIR NO GASOLINE
EXHAUST GAS OR OIL .
Iraq Celebrates
Natioila:l Day
lraq ~tilebrates its national
day today. It was on this day .
in 1958 that the r~publlcan
system was Introduced in Iraq. '
Because 01 religious ties that
the peop~e 01 '\f~hanisun
have with the people of lral!.
we ha~e always been h3PPY
over the ]JOSitlve 'achievements
mad~ ~ Improve.' the llvin~
,LondltJoDs of lor Iraqi bre·
thren, '
To~ether with the Unit...d
Arab RepUblic and other Arab
countries Iraq is iacin~ the
!hreat ~f Israeli expansion anll
IS flghtmg lor the canse of thl'
P~lestine Arab refugees. We
WISh them success in their
just stru~~le.
Whi~e eon~ratuIatin~the goo.
vernment and peopl of Iraq
on this occasion, we ho~ for
peace and stability in that
conntry and for closer rela-
tions oetween Af~hanistan and
lraq..
.. -..
"
,
KABUL TIMES
Between two ·outer sections Lark
has an ihner chamber of charcoal
granules that are enriched for
flavor. Try new Lark-,
Richly rewa~g...
nncommonly 'SDlOoth.
Looking for fbi.vor?
Look into Lark..
,
.,
GARDEZ" July H,-Khan Ab-
dul Ghaffar Khan, the' \'(-!eran
leader of P.akhtuOlstan, VIsited
Janlkhail Mangal dlstr'ct on
Monday 'marnm/(, He ,"3S we1-'
corned by the Distnet Comrn;s~io­
ner and other officials,. prllmlnent
citizens and school chndren,
FAG,!!; 4
.. lle~~ .system
Contd fi-om pi1~e 3
they were developeli ,for each \
other,' .'
'Times' wben a sp3cem~n m:~ht
nee~ ,to bf' rescued ' included. a
colliSion ·with a meteor, a punc-
ture ,of the .spacecraft, intel nal
Pl?~er failures, or loss of r,'tro-
The Pakhtunistani le~u~r paid -r~kets-~hic~:blpw .the SpaCf'-'
a VIsit to the Marigal Rural De- .~htp down ,as 1(' -oasses through
velopment Project. 'In the ...fter- the dense at,mosphere. to land,
noon. Khan Abdul Ghaff~r Kha~ '. Or an ~sfronaut could becomp
visitfJd. Dund ~-county \\'he;-e, he Sick,-~nd ~ r('!;Cue· ship could re-
was greeted by. officials .lind Clti-
I
~ove ~h: tIl spaceman and allow
zens. The, Khan returned to' be :In1SSlon to c(mtinue.
Chamkani In cihe evenlnl(. Faget, who- says he IS not aga1Os~
. space ~ue-"we will need it
.' • someday"-maintains that. money
. ' 1,spent on a rescue system could be
KABUL July' ,14 -Azizul'ah better l:Itilised to ~feet . space
Techriical 'Director~era!, ~d cr.att .so that it wouldn't be needed.
'Sher Ahmad. Director of. Work- -" .
shops of the Ministry of Commn- US '0' p-
nications: ·feft Kabul ~v a.1 yes- •• ouse asses BDI
terday morning . for P:.kistan: RequjriDg Da'ngefWandn
They haye been invited by the .'.'.' ~ , - g
.Pakistani -Ministry of COOlr.1Uui- Oil CJg;Lre~'PackageS
catIOns to vis.it th!, country, , ·.WASmNGTON 'Jul ' 14Du:~g thel~ ~tay 10 Pakbtan (DPA).- "CaUtlo'n: ci:arett~
!-he, VlSttors Will :see, telecormnuni- smokin~ may be hazardous k)
catlDn centres and, .dlscass chao- your health" .will :lppellr .'on
nel,system rommurncatio?s bet~ e'very packet of Americin ci·
ween ~bul. Lahore iln?',K;>r.achl '~arettes .after Janua~ 1 next
and vIa Lahore to DeIhL . 'year. a~rdiD~ to a bill pass·
. cd by .the ,U.S. House of Rep·
KABUL, J-uly ,l4.-"'he r..I·lnl'str." . resentativcs.MOI'ulaY ni~ht.
k .." 'VotiD~ waS Z85 ~ 10:J.
of Education announced ;:vester-' The~' lias'ali'eidy ap-
day the apPotntment of~~a . provei Qie ·bill ·and. if ~
. tullah Mar.()i!fas·Actihg: Chie{of 'now to.PreSldent'Jobnson·Ior
'Secondary 'Educati6li in the 'Mi- .. 'slpatDre:
nistry. . . 11Je HoaSe' verSipn. of the
M~ouf. a, former DiI:cJili~i~ hip .addS 11 ric1er'-pfohlbitin~
Hablbta High Sch.ool, returned the feder:al rcwenuneDt from
home som.e time ago after obtain- ~ a.,staiD.,; ·wa..mnc
iIlg his' Doctorate in secondary, • in _eipreUe 'adverttsiDt f(jr
schoo,l 'education. tli -4 ~ .,' e D...a.~••oar yea!S' ..
.' .
.'
~r,iti.Try Agaih To Get
Calj.'F~_r·Ca~bo~iaMeeting'" ,
, .',.' lJONDON, .July 14, (Renter).-
. 'A BRITISH leader said last night that the VietiWn crisis-bad
KABUL. Ju~y 14,-Viggrouji virtuall~ bfocked serious nU~lellr disarJD&JDen1 tiIks bet-
steps are bemg taken m the nor- ~ween the SovIet Union and the ~l ' .
thern parts 'of the oCoun'ry fo eli- :.The Disarmament MiniSter;ed~'a fresh I~dlrChina I·n·tlattv.....:.
mmate the thre' I f 'J' Lo d f"1,; lf . ' . .. ,~-Th a_' O. ,~'p! "!nIcS, r ,--"a ont; said in a s~ toa new bid to get the Soviet 'Umon
f ~e measures h~ve b;.om the Foreign -Press ~Association: to -agree to a joint call for a con~~ne necessary m vie'" pf the '~:rhere seems to 1:>1'" now no com·ference to rei~force ,Cambodia'~
.sh r created m &hulm due' to mon ground upon which to dis-neutrahty.
t ~ outbr;;;k ot food po'somng -c~s _ what I believe to be the Diplomatic sources sa:d "this~~mk~~e u;olluted "'<llc'r for prinCipal ~Ild most urgent prolr Iwou;Jd give a chance for m!ormal
Th g p bl PQSeS lem t.hat faces us-the problem of east-west contacts-behind theInst1~utep~{ ~G~ltc c~~,.~! ~he_ the f~r1:her spread. of nu~lear wea, scenes on ~he Vi~tiJam ~risis,
yesterdav .that th ~: ,s"ld pons, . ,: The Sl;>V1et Umon, Co·Chairman
of the ~ t I" nm·tn" n ports HIS 1Jl~Jor poltcy. spe~ch came With Britain of the 1954- 'Indo-
10 see If °t~ ': '~~llrn:e s:Jr\'eyed alter th,e government had'disdos- China coriference; ~ugg~st~ a'
anY\f\<,ere aces 0 c I"~<l c.x'';1ed C~bodia 'meeting last April.
A le2m o(exno>rt ,.' . . Hon'ey Produptinn Brrtam and the United States
labora-tor\' E¥>u"'I'p'm:"eqt ulpp'~d with ' " IV '. "agreed. b4t in June the' USSR
..... 'u \,:<;s sen' t de I '
the north yesterdav, Ilndp th '1.0 G,~od In Paghm'an rna c .ear'lt ~as cool towards thedership of Dr M'h ,.r E. ea' ' Ide{l for the t,me' being .
• 0 amm-dd Ishaq Lo d Ch If .
chlef of the Epidemiolo : S . " r , a, 90t told his audience
"VIgorous pubhcity~ g)camec~,on, KABUL, J.uly· '14,~The thu',d of ~-foreJ8:t1 Jo~rnaltsts: ''One af
askmg the people not to u ~GI~, stage of. operations" to extr"d th~.most serrous effects of the
nal Kater for m-inkin'<>" IS c:l- .honey from. beehives 1;). F'tE:h· ~rrsls m Vietnam· has beeIl that
and to pay closer atte~ti:"l ~~oses ~an IS rep:>rted to hav\? y:ell'"d It lias put an end. for the .moment
.\'Ironmental hygiene h . en· ..45 kilogrammes of "'oyer-honev. at least, for all practIcal purpose:,
started In Bagfilan nro'JI~~ ceen . ThIS. accordm~ to a SI.J"Cli!l.St. to any ~nous dialogue I5elw.en
A team of mocuiators h IS on.e of the best vari-<',,;es L! ho- the ~ov,et Union and the West-
sent from Baghlan to P /:C;'..en. ney 1n the world espeCIally In the field of disarma-
n ~o inoculate ~he peonl~.1 I:1~~'~ The'il1mistry of Agn=t';fure r,a~' m:nt and ~z:ms co':!troL" .
latIOns are <lIso being 'carried out also starred a clover plat1~tlOn at He p !",POlOted Vietnam as "the)
In Baghlan :proper, T,"o new Paghman thiS year for' the -use f~cal po.nt fo: the. s'ruggle bet-
tube-wells have been dua in ~B' I ' ~,f four swarms of for'~:'Z:J'5J',1jn \\een the Soviet Umon 'and Peo-
Ian to\\"11 , .. ' ,I" )- • oney' bees. ~ i ple's Republic of China for the
Mohammad Hashim S3ft, 'G~:' .Kh~vaja Abdlil Ra~uf. thi.. i 0: leader;;:olP of the. commun,st
vernor of -Baghlan prov").~ ~u' toe D~parhn.cnt of Ap.Clli. we In I world.
ressmg a large public m~;l.ri;. C'':i the MInIstry, said yeste-d"y tba' I Large Jirgah,Held AtMOJld~ay saId that ,lthoaqh 'h;bo- the lC tal honey extract~d in thr"': KI.:_":· • .,.
ratory !ests had not lSlabiished stages at. Pagnman' so f:lr amOlln- ~ry By 'l)il>esmen
the outbreak at Khulm was: that ted to 560 k-~, and t~,it 'It \''-C,~ KABUL, July. 14.-A I£p:Jrt
of cholera. every prec:lution<lry' eXPected to incre3se !o 1.6QJ k" from C!lntral ea\<htun:stan says.
measure would be. :ak"o to safe. by the eod of t!i.e ~e1\S0l'1: Hon~; ~ that a large jirgah 'If c:itfl'rent
guard the ,peop1e's·health. ~~.extracted every fortn1~ht. trIbes of Wazi I.stan, "',IS recputJY
. T~~. ,Pagliman station has 20 held under the 'chairmanshlp of
'. , ~amllles of'Italtan bees. Th:l lio- Ah Mohammad Khan Bhittnn! at
, . nz. ~~oduced 'by these b~· is, K;hlsary. •H N' I B "",he In colour and it c;-n b' ou r - The meeti a . h h
ome' ews n rief chased at the Ministry 'oi A;rfcu'" de'd Iiy' divi~~'~hli~fta~;ss :~dt.'n-a-
ure. at the r:lte pf, Af. 3'i' i beKAB.UL. ..July., 14....:...Dr. _ Iya, "pound: ,per, ' a~g p.um r of tribesmen. c~ned'
hi f f
. , , ~ . WIth recit:ltions 1rom the HoI
ceo the RadIO-IsotOpes 'Section He also dIsclosed.. that ~5a kg. KOI:an, ' , y
of t-he. bldlan AtomIC El)ergy of. hQnr:y was:9btaiR"d from the Tri,Pal leaders 't" . ~
CommIssIOn, delivered a'Ject ure apIcufiure stations .in Gal dez sent policy f thcnptckls,ad th~ pre-
In th d't' f h S Kli t d S· d ' 0 I" a Istan govI" au 1 onurn. 0 t I" , ct",nce" . os, an ayye khail P;'rwan ernment in C'entral Inc!,,' -
COllege yesterday on the peaceful t,hlS -year. These staI10.1'; cont'lin Pakhtunistan and w . 'dV,-nu,mt
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